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Variometer or Variocouplsr-Which?
Although They Look Alike
They Acr Qwire Di,fferently

By HORACE V. S. TAYLOR

we have said. the two windings are con-

nected" in series. The inside one, which
turns or rotates, is 'called the rotor, and
the ,outside one, which is stationary, the
stator. The r,otor ,and. stator each have

two leads from the beginning and end of
ea,ch windipg, and. one of the rotor leads

is connected to one of the stator. This
leaves ,one rot'or and. one stator eonne'c-

tion free and. these 'two form the two
terminuls of the unit.

Wtren the two coils are turned" so that
the axis ,of one lies along the axis of
the other. that is, when they are both
exactly in line, then the two coils nat-
urallv affect eaeh other. If the wind-ing

is in th: same direetion when looked 'at

from the top so that the eurrent turns
around and r'ound. ,the tube in a single
direction in both rotor and stator, then
the ,magueti'c effeets add and the team
rvork 'between the two halves is good..

ff now the rotor is turned" upside down,

th,en the current will spin around. to the
right in one coil, and to the lef't in 'the
,other when viewed ,from the top. With
this position of the rotor, the two 'eoils

no I'onger have team work, but they get
in e,aeh others way-that is that they
s,rbtra,ct one ,from the other. The result
is that the eff,ect of the varioe'oupler is
qnite small in this position.

Close Fit Required

By looking at Fig. t it will be seen

that the rotor turns inside the stator
with a fairly tight fit. This is neces-

s&ry for the f'ollowing rea'sons: When
the two ,e,oils &re turned. to aid eaeh

other 'so that they both have the sanoe

direetion of winding, then the exaet fit

of one within,the other does not make

so ,much difreren'ce, but when they are

turned s,o ,that the two h,alves buck, and

o'ne substracts from the other, then
the closer they are alike the lower will
he the answer. The effect of the ,coil

is called the ind.uctance, ,or electri'eal
weight. It i's measured in millihenries.
As an illus'tration of how the two work,

Fig. Z. Turning Rotor of Variometer

suppose the outer coil has a value of
eight. If the inner eoil is only a mrod-

erate fit, it will be rsix, and 8-6-2,
wh'i,ch will be value in the "off" position.

Suppose now we make the rotor a,

better fit in'side the ,stator so that it is
more ne,arly the same size. f n such a,

ease it will increase from six to seven.

Now in the ,bucking positi,on we have
8-7-1. Here the zero p'o'sition has

an effeetive weight of only half what it
did bef,ore. In other words, the range
of ths instrument is mueh greater than
in the previ,ous o&Be. Of eourse, this is
&n ad.vantage. It would. be desirable if

T) trRHAPS you know two hrothers,
I John ancL James Smith. They look

much alike and. behave alike too, but
when you are doing business it is neces-

sary to know whether it is John or

James you are talking ,to. It is the sa,me

with the variometer and variocoupler.

They belong to the same family, and in
many respects are very much alike. But

Fig. 1'. A Good Variometer

when you hook them up into a radio set

it is well to know which is which, and
why.

They both ,eonsist of two ,coils of wire,
one on a larger spool or tube than the
other. The inside one in each case 'can
b€ turned ,b,o that it has u different re-
Iation to the 'outs'ide. ,So far they &re

exa,etly alike. When we eome to the eon-

neetions, however, wo find tha,t they are
no longer sirnilar,. Remember there are
two separate wind.ings. In the vario-
coupler the two are always separa,ted

int,o two distinct e'ircuits, but in the
vario,meter they are in series.

Good Team Work Here
Let us start with the variometer. As
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possible to d,r'op the in'ductance in the
(60II" posit'ion way do,wn to zero. IJn-
fortunately, this cannot 'be d'one, b,e,c'ause

the two coils must, r,ot be exac'tly the
same size, or ,the inner coil would in-
terfe,re with the outer 'one, &nd so eould
not be turn,ed. on its shaft. If owever,
the ,closer the fit 'is rnade, the mo,re
nearly zero may be appr;oache.d .in the
'coff" position.

Fig. 3. A 90r Degree VariocouPler

Magnetism by Wavy Lines

Refer to Fig. 2 to make clearer the
action of these instruments. The mag-
netism is shown by a wavy line. The
r,eas,on for making it wa,vy is not be-

cause the line of f,or'ce run that w&.\',

but merely to 'make the arrows stan,'l
out ,more. At the left is shown the two
coils c'onnected in series. S and S' are
the two terrninals of the ,statorr and R
and R' the rotor. I{,otice that S' is con-

nected. to R. This ,connection is mad.e

permanently oilce and ,for all in the bear-
ings of the instrument. When R is
turned. ,so that the 'coil's have the same

polarity a,is in S, the two fluxes or
bunches ,of m:a;gne'ti,c lines flow in the
same direction (down ) and so reinforce
each other. At the right hand side the
rotor has been turned 180 degrees, and
so the two fluxes are opposing each other,
one up ;and one down. The result would
be zero if they were just alike, but as

has been explaine'd, they never are the
s&m€, and so the answer is not quite zero.

Loose Fit on Variocoupler
When we look at the varioeouPler as

shown in Fig. 3, we notiee that there is
no attempt made to have the outside and

inside ,ooils fit 'close together ,as in the
variom,eter. If they d i,d fit tightly it
would be no dis'advantage at 'all from the
*lsstlicral point of view, but the insfru-

ment would ,cost 'c,onsiderable more to
build. Since there would be no ad.van-

tage rob all, and. the cost would be higher,
such ir des'ign is never used. There is
n,o eleetrical advant &,9a, &s just men-
ti,oned; in having the indu'ctance of the
two coils ialike. Sinee the varioooupler
alway,s has two ,cir,cuits, whi'ch are al-
ways 'conne,cted in differ.ent parts ,of the
set, th,ere is neve,r eny chance of one

subtra,cting from the o{her.
Furthermore, the two .circuits in gen-

eral are not de,signed. to affe'ct eaeh other
rl,ore than a certain ,amount. When the
two coils &re turned. ,at right angles,

'there is no effe,ct, 'on€ u,pon the other, but
when they are in line the influen,ee on

ono or the other i's greatest. You will
find. ,&s & rule that the dial setting ,on this
unit is seldom up to 100, showing that
the eoupling between the two (which
is a" measure of the influence of
one on the other ) is too large when 'set
to the maximum value. Since this ,coup-

ling has to be redueed anyway by turn-
itrg the d.ial, there is evi'd,ently no ad-

Fig. +. Circuit of Variocoupler

vantage in making the two ,coils have
n,early the same value ,and. so inereasing
this ,ooupling. In rsu,eh a, oase the net
r,esult would ;be that the d.ial would. have
to be turned farther away from the full
on position.

Looping the Stator
A number of I'o'ops can be seen on the

R

stator of 'the coupler (Fig. 3 ) . These
are used by connecting each tap to a
switch point. The switeh &rm sliding
over these points can pi,ck out any one

of the taps at will. By va,rying the
position of this swit,ch ,the effeetive nu,m-
be,r of turns in the stator is varied. The
loop's ,&re nrad.e ,in winding the coil by
leaving about one-qua,rter inch sla'ck ,in

the wire, a,nd twisting this amount

Fig. 5. Diagram of Split-Variometer

around until it is tight. After the insu-
lation ha,s been s'craped off the loop, the
lead to the ,switch p,oint 'is 'soldered. otr,

as just explained. The average coupler
will have ab,out 50 or 60 turns on the
stator. It is ,customary to bring out &

tap about eYery 6 to l0' turns. The

exaet figures do not make much differ-
enee. Of 'eourse the smaller the nurnber
of turns, the ,nnore taps will be need.ed.

In rnost radio sets it is unneeessary to
use ,mor,e than ten taps in all.

I\{any pe'ople notice that varioeouplers
usually have taps and variometers omit
them, and think that it is the taps whieh
determine wheth,er the unit is a, vario-
,coupler 'or variometer. In this they
,&re rris'taken. As has been noted, the es-

s,ential d,ifferenee between the two is
whether th,ere is one 'cir,cuit (two termi-
nals ) or two (four terminals ) . It is

true that most eouplers d'o have a num-
ber of t,&p,s,, but the :instru,ment is still a

coupler, ev€n if these are ornitted. The

'circuit diagram, of the unit itself is

shown in X'ig. 4. Here the stator has an

arrow running to the side, which indi-
cates that the t,erminal is adjustable to
one of ,s,over,&l taps. The rotor is shown

at 'an :angle with i'ts two terminals
brought out sep'arately. The faet that
there are four ter,minal's in all shows

that it is a 'eoupler we are illustrating.
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The Split Variometer
In som€ articles, especially 'those of

some time ba,ck, you see ,a referen,ce to'

the so-called ",split variom.et'er." By this
unit is meant & var,iocoupler with tight
fltting coils which has had the internal
oonnection broken, and. two ends brought

Fig. 6. A 1180 Degree VariocouPler

out as extr:a terrn-in,als. By splitting the
variometer, in this way it is really con-

verted into & varioco'u,pler. The chief
r€:&sors for using a 'split var,iometer in-
stead. of the v,ariocoupler is 'so that the
,man who writes about it ,can sell his
partieular kind of instrument. We have
never seen B, circuit calling f or
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tine 'a, tight fitting variometer &s de-

scribed. Ilowever, we have never seen

& ,c&se where it was ne,cess&ry.

The wiring 'of a ='split variometer" is
shown in F.ig. 5. By ,comParing with
Fig. 4, you will see that eleetrically they
&r€ just alike. The &rrow is omitted,
showing no taps &re used with this hook-

up. If & line is run joining R' and S,

then the c,onventional symbol f or the
variometer will he obtained.

Ninety Degree Coupler
In Fig. 6 we have & "9O-degree coup-

ler." Comparing this with Fig. 3, we

observo th,at both have & stator coil,
wh,ich is tapped, and. both have a rotor,
which turns aside the stator. The dif -

ference is that the ,axis 'of the one is
parallel to the turns on the stator, while
in the other ( F'ig. 6 ) :the ,shaft which
rotates the inside coil i's put through
the stator at a,n angle of 45 degrees.

Ele,ctrically the two forms of unit work
just alike. When the two ,coils &re in
l,ine the coupling is & maximum, and

when they are '&t right angles, it drops
to zero.

The diffe,renc'e in the two l'ies in the
arnount of rotation ne'eded to change
the coils from being in line to the p'osi-
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Fig. 7. Popular Variocoupler Hook-up

a split variometer, where &n ordi- | tion of right angles. In X'ig. 3 it is quite

nary varioeoupler would. not do the 
I 
obvious that a n,inety 'd.egree turn of 'the

work just as well. If such a unit were I shaft will rot,ate the inside coil from &

substituted, ,and it was found that with 
| 
,p'osition of being in lin,e to that of being

the, dial turn,ed ,on full, the c'oupling was 
I 
at right 'ang'les. Ninety degrees m'ore

not great enough to get the result I wiil ,oarry it around in line again. rsuch

wanted., then it would be neeessary to 
I 
a unit ha's zero co*uplings in the ,conter of

change to a varioeoupler m,ade by split- |tfre d,ial. If the dial whi,ch you use is

+-
{t.lr

grad.uated from z&ro to on€ hund.red,, as

,ie custom&rX, then zero 'couplings will
oocur at 5O 'on the dial. Full coupling ls
to be ob,tainefl at either zero or 100. I{aIf
eoupling may be found at either '25 or
7 5,. So eaeh amount of coupling will
have a" p,air ,o,f values spaced equally to

Fig. 8. Variometer for Regeneration

tho righ't and to the left of 50 degrees.

The only differen'ce between the two
values of each pair is that the polarity
is reversed fr,om one to the other. In
some hook-ups this revers'al of polarity
m,akes no differer,cor while in others' par-
ti,cula,rly in r€gener,ative setsr'one 'side in-
creases re'generation, and the other d"e-

creases it by the Bame amount

Tipping the 1810 Degree CouPler

On the o,ther hand, this style of unit
requires 'a half ,circle turn in order t'o
,change the c,oil from right ang'le's to
in line. The operation i,s rather hard to
illustr,ate on ,paper, but if you h'&ve one

of these units, or can look at one in a

rad io shop, you will see that with the

didl set 'on zero the ,c'oil's are a't light
angles. When the dial is turned 50 de-

grees, they are approaching being in
line, but h'ave not y'et rea,ched that posi-

tion. But when the dial is turned to
I 0 0, then the two coils '|are j ust in line,

and have the maximum ,e,oupling.

The varioc,oupler is proha'bly the nrost

popular typ* of unit for tuning a rad'i'o

set. A popular hook-uP is shown in
Fig. 7. This has the merit of being

ve,ry sim,ple and. €asy to 'construct, but
ha's the r'ather ;serious drawback that it
is a b,ad squealer. If it is worked by a

person who is n,ot familiar with the best

way ,of tun'ing, it is likely to cause eon-

siderable annoyan,ee to the neighbor's

within a radius o,f several b'locks.

The stator of the couPle,r is shown

conne,cte,d. between the aeri'al 'oondenser

and grround.. A variab,le tap switbh, T,
,selects one of the 'proper taps to give 'a,

Continued on Page 8
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American Radio Relay League
SECRETARY WILBUR THANKS

OPERATORS
The Americ,an Radio Relay League has

re,eeiv,ed a copy ,of a rrerssa,ge from C,ur-
tis D. Wilburr 's€,cre,tary of the Navy, ad.-
,dressed. to the r,ad.io telegraph amateurs.
of the United" States, in which he ex-
press,ed the Navy Department's appreeia-
tion of the assistance of ,a,rnateurs in
comrmunicating with the Shenandoah.

The ,message is ,a 'duplieate of Lhat
whi,ch'Se,cretary Wilbur a,sked to have
broa,d,east in,code from the Naval Re-
'search Laboratory station ,at, Bell,evue,
D. C. The tribute to the amateurs fol-
l,ows :

"To Amateur ltadio Operators of the
United States : 

-"The co-operation of the amateur radio
operators with the N,aval Resear,ch Lab-
oratory has resulted in incre'asing the
communic,ati,o,n effr,cien'cy of ,our Navy.
The new long distan,ce corrm.unication
records made ,by the rShenando,ah are a

direct ,result ,of your co.op€ration.

."f nterest, such &s you have sho.wn in
the N,avy in time of peace, is the ,coun-

try's best guarantee ,of our Navy's readi-
ness when called upon for our coun,try's
defense.

"It rseefiLS appropriate, therefore, th'at
on Navy Duy, which coineides with the
co'mpletion ,of the wonderf,ul transconti-
nent,al flight of the Shenando'ah, I con-
.gratulate ,and thank y,o,u for y,our .con-

,tributions toward a better '&nd more ef-
fi,cient Navy.

"Curtis D. Wilb,ur."

Why They Deserved Thanks
The amateurs were usef'ul parti'eularly

'd,uring the western half of the rShenan-

doah's trip, when both offi,eial ffreS:S&g€s

and news dispatches were rece,ived from
the ship and delivered. fn fact, a great
mranf amateur stati,ons in thi,s country
gave va,luable servi,ee in 'eommuni'cating
with it during its cross eo'untry flight. A
pro'minent one in the West, was that 'of
the Un,iversity 'of, Arizona, 6YB, operated
by Oliver Wright and six other student
operators with the ;assistanee of Profes-
,sor Cloke, head of the Department ,ol

Electri,cal Engin,eering. Word was ,sent

out from the Ameriean Radio Relay

League that am,ateurs were need.ed to
keep the big air,ship in ,contact with the
groun,d, ,s,o preparations were made to
have the university r,adio station in
readiness for any emerg€ncy that ,might
arise.

By the, time that the dirigib,le was
hovering in the vicini,ty ,of the Tueson
mountains, 6Yts had b,een twice rebuilt
and the antenna system arrange'd for the
reception of short waves. Wright had
been in to'uch rvith NKF, the s,tation of
the Naval Radio Research Laboratory at
Bellevue, D. C., and had picked up an
offl,cial message whi'ch the navy depart-
.ment wished to h,ave f orwarded. to the
Shenandoah. The ,crew of the airship
as it approa'ched Tucson were uncer,tain
as to their lo,cation, and. were pleased
wh,en radio conta,ct was m,ade with the
university station, and the desired in-
formati,on was re,ceived.

tricked Up 800 Words
The service given the Shenand o,ah by

this group of students was typical of the
,spirit and enthusiasm in whieh ,am,a,teurs

in the South :and" West took advantage ,of

opportunity offered to eo-oper'ate with
the l{avy Depar,tment by their rad.io
conta'et with the airship. At Day,1o6,

Ore., I:f. Louis, ,operator of amateur sta-
tion ZE'O, re,eeived 800 words of press
fro'rn the ship whi,ch aprpeared in news-
papers all over the co'untry the f,ollowing

'morning.

VARIOMETER OR VARIO-
COUPLER?

Cont,inued from Page 7

,coarse adjustment on the wave length.
The fine ,adjustment is m,ade by turning
eondenser C.

The output fro,m the tube runs
from the plate P, through the ,rotor R,
of the vario,eoupler to the point X, where
the high frequeney ,goes through the by-
pass eond.enser Cb, back to the fila'ment.
The low or audio frequeney vibrations
run through the phone,s and 668" b,at-
tery to the filam,ent. The amount of
feedba,ek or regeneration 'is eontr,o'1led.

by the tiekler, which is the rotor of the
varioeoupler.

Variometer for Feedback
One very poprriar use of the variometer

is shown in F'ig. 8. It is he,re employed
to vary the a,mount of feedbacl< or tick-
ler a'ction inste,ad ,of using the ro,tor of
the variocoupler. In this ,set the pri-
,rnary ,consists of 60 turns of wire, rround.
on a three-in'ch tuhe. This should b,e

tapped. every eight 'o,f, ten turns. The

stator of a, vario,c'oupler could be u'sed

very nieely for ,a position like this, but
of course the rotor would. be wasted.. The
primary tuning is affected by the 23'

Fig. 9. Popular Spider Web Coil

plate condens,er in just the same man-
ner a's in Fig. 7 . The circuit 'of pri-
m,ary and secon'd;ary is just like this
latter hook-u,p.

When we come to the output we
n,otice a change. Instead of running to
the rotor of the ,c,oupler, the plate eir-
cuit is 'c,ondueted thr,ough a variometer.
This unit is used to tune the output
eir,cuit to the rs&ilI,e wave length ars the
input. When this has happened, then
we get regeneration orfeedb,aek through
the capacity of the tuh,e itself .

Use of the Spider Web Coil
Instead 'of a, thre'e-in,ch tube, the 60

turns mentioned in Fig. 8 ,may he wound
on a ,spider web 'eoil such as shown in
Fig. 9. Thi's is a, very convenient way
of winding a eoil, and has the ad.vantage
that taps m'ay be taken off a't variou's
p,la,ees, just &,,s desired. 'When corl,-
pleted. it is just as effireient a,s the ordi-
nary winding, and is 's,omewhat better in
that the distributed eapaeity is lower.
This redueti,on in e:a'p,&city give,s a little
bit shatrp,er tun:ing for the eornpleted set.


